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Love Catering works with the world’s top photographers, 
magazines, and production companies, providing fresh, seasonal food in 

studio or on location.  All ingredients are locally and sustainably sourced and 
organic when possible since 2007. We always offer organic eggs, free range 

chicken, hormone free beef, and sustainable seafood.

We offer drop-off and full-service catering for breakfast, lunch, snacks, and 
dinner. Menus change daily, and we are happy to work with you to find a 

menu that fits your crew and budget.

General Information
 

Ordering
 All photoshoot catering requires menu and guest count confirmation and  
 contract execution by 2:00pm two business days prior to the first day of  
 service.   Based on availability Love Catering will try to accomodate late  
 requestst, however a $150 rush charge will apply.    

Cancellations
 Cancellations  must be made 48 hours in advance for a full refund.
 Cancellations between 24 hours and 48 hours will incur a 50% charge.  
 Cancellations with less than 24 hours notice a 100% charge.
 Cancellations must be confirmed by email.

Delivery & Setup
 Our delivery fee includes set up and the use of two linens for buffet, 
 real platters and serving utensils, and a succulent arrangement.
 Additional linens are to rent available at $10 per linen.
 Delivery rates are per meal based on distance from our kitchen. 
 An additional fee will be charged for pick up at the end of the day.

 0-15 miles:   $65 
 16-30 miles:    $80 
 31-45 miles and Malibu:  $100
 Before 6:00am:   + $50
 Guest counts higher than 40: + $50
 Multiple Locations:  + $50

Plates, utensils, napkins and cups
 We feature 100% biodegradable disposables for$1.50 per person per  
 meal for dinner plates, forks, knives, spoons, napkins, bowls,  and cups.
 Real plates, silverware and disposable napkins can be rented 
 for $4.00 per person per meal.

Staff
 Love Catering offers on site staff if requested. 
 Servers are available for $35 per hour with a minimum of 3 hours.
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Breakfast
[All FOOD pricing is per person | $250 food & beverage minimum]

Breakfast Package #1 
Continental | $12

Fresh squeezed orange juice
Seasonal fruit platter with fresh berries 

Greek yogurt with wild honey
Love’s house-made granola with organic oats, dried fruit and toasted nuts 

Assorted bagels and breakfast breads with cream cheese, 
sweet cream butter and D’arbo All Natural fruit preserves

Seasonal pastry

Breakfast Package #2 
Hot breakfast, no pastries | $18

Fresh squeezed orange juice
Seasonal fruit platter with fresh berries 

Greek yogurt wzith wild honey
Love’s house-made granola with organic oats, dried fruit and toasted nuts 

Assorted bagels and breakfast breads with cream cheese, 
sweet cream butter and D’arbo All Natural fruit preserves

Hot breakfast entree featuring organic eggs

Breakfast Package #3 
Full hot breakfast with pastries | $20

Fresh squeezed orange juice
Seasonal fruit platter with fresh berries 

Greek yogurt with wild honey
Love’s house-made granola with organic oats, dried fruit and toasted nuts 

Assorted bagels and breakfast breads with cream cheese, 
sweet cream butter and D’arbo All Natural fruit preserves

Hot breakfast entree featuring organic eggs
Seasonal pastry

Breakfast Beverages
Coffee | $35 service for ten, $15 per additional pot 

Stumptown Coffee Roasters organic “Holler Mountain”blend
 Straus Family Creamery Organic Barista Milk and half and half, 

wild honey, and rough cut white and Demerara sugar cubes

Tea | $15 service for ten, free re-fills
Assorted Numi Organic Tea blends

Green juice | $20.00 per 32 oz. carafe
Housemade with kale, cucumber, celery, and apple
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A la Carte Breakfast Extras
[All FOOD pricing is per person | $250 food & beverage minimum]

Breakfast deli platter| $7.00
Sliced house-roasted turkey, Black Forest ham, gruyere, and cheddar cheese

Smoked salmon platter | $8.50
Smoked and cured lox with sliced tomato, cucumber, and red onions, 

with capers with bagels and cream cheese 

Omelet bar | $10.50 + Server
Organic eggs and egg whites with assorted meats, vegetables and cheeses

Pancakes | $3.00
Organic oat batter, served with butter and warm Vermont maple syrup 

 Bacon | $4.00
Two slices per person of Daily’s Deep Applewood Smoked Center Cut Bacon

Sausage | $3.00
One link per person, sliced in half, of Aidell’s smoked chicken apple sausage

Breakfast potatoes | $2.00
Roasted Yukon Gold potatoes with organic ketchup

Oatmeal | $3.00
Organic old fashioned oatmeal with blueberries, raisins, 

sliced almonds, and brown sugar
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Lunch
[All FOOD pricing is per person | $250 food & beverage minimum]

Love Catering’s menu cycle changes four times a year, and rotates on a 10-day cycle. 
Special requests and substitutions are available, additional charges may apply. 

Please see our standard pricing below.

Lunch Package #1 
Light| $20

Protein | Starch | Green salad

Sample menu -
Chargrilled free-range chicken with leek and tarragon coulis

Garlic and dill roasted yukon gold potatoes
Tricolore salad with arugula, radicchio, and fennel

 with shaved pecorino and grapefruit saba vinaigrette on the side

Lunch Package #2 
Classic | $25

Protein | Starch | Green salad | Seasonal vegetable

Sample menu -
Chargrilled free-range chicken with leek and tarragon coulis

Garlic and dill roasted yukon gold potatoes
Artichoke hearts with swiss chard and brined olives
Tricolore salad with arugula, radicchio, and fennel 

with shaved pecorino and grapefruit saba vinaigrette on the side

Lunch Package #3 
Choice | $32.50

Two Proteins | Starch | Green salad | Seasonal vegetable

Sample menu -
Chargrilled free-range chicken with leek and tarragon coulis

Coriander spiced hanger steak with with cilantro, basil, and coriander relish
Garlic and dill roasted yukon gold potatoes

Artichoke hearts with swiss chard and brined olives
Tricolore salad with arugula, radicchio, and fennel 

with shaved pecorino and grapefruit saba vinaigrette on the side

Lunch Substitutions
Free-range chicken is our default entree option.  

Alternatives: hormone free beef entree - $7.50  | sustainable fish entree - $10.75
Please inquire about additional modifications. 
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A la Carte Extras
(All pricing is per-person. Ten person minimum for all add-on services.)

Entrees
Additional vegetarian or vegan entree | $6.00 
Additional free range chicken entree | $6.00 

Additional hormone free beef entree | $10.00 
Additional sustainable fish entree | $13.25 

Sides
Extra starch side| $5.00 

Extra vegetable side | $5.00
Extra salad | $5.00

Bread service | $2.50
One roll per person, sliced baguette and sweet cream butter

Desserts
Dessert of the day |$3.50

Selection of  Love’s signature mini cookies | $2.00
Adjusted seasonally

Love’s signature brownies | $2.00
Bittersweet chocolate brownies with milk chocolate chunks

Snacks
Artisan cheese plate with | $7.00

Manchego, brie, and chevre with seedless grapes and Croccantini

Charcuterie platter | $10.00
Bresaola, soppressata, prosciutto, and black pepper salami with cornichons, 

pepperoncini, whole grain dijon mustard, and Croccantini 

Crudités | $4.00
Farmer’s market vegetables with house-made piquillo pepper hummus

Seasonal fruit platter | $5.00

House made tortilla chips with salsa and guacamole | $5.00

Pita chips with house made white bean hummus | $4.00 
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Lunch Beverages

Drinks are set up with the first meal of the day in a cooler with ice. 
Additional 20 lb. bags of ice are available for $6 each

Beverage Packages
Economy $3.85

Includes 4 drinks per person -
3 Arrowhead flat waters, 1 Coke or Diet Coke 

Standard $4.75
Includes 5 drinks per person -

3 Arrowhead flat waters, 2 Coke, Diet Coke 
or San Pellegrino sparkling juice

Premier $6.50
Includes 6 drinks per person -

3 Arrowhead flat waters, 2 Coke, Diet Coke 
or San Pellegrino sparkling juice, and 1 Perrier sparkling water

Coffee | $35 service for ten, $15 per additional pot 
Stumptown Coffee Roasters organic “Holler Mountain”blend

 Straus Family Creamery Organic Barista Milk and half and half, 
wild honey, and rough cut white and Demerara sugar cubes

Tea | $15 service for ten, free re-fills
Assorted Numi Organic Tea blends

Green juice | $20.00 per 32 oz. carafe
Housemade with kale, cucumber, celery, and apple

Bottled Water | $25 per case
Forty bottles of Arrowhead water in each case
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